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TECHNICAL EDUCATION.

ABOUT a century ago Samuel Jo11nson1 doclared that
"education was as woell L-nown, and lied long been as

.Ivell known as oer it could bc." This pffervesconce
of hie habituai dogmatimn %vas exeited by the appear-
ance of a new treatiso on education ; but in spite of
the impatience ivitlî whlîih the subjeet ivas thue dis-
Missed long ago, the %world in gonerai find tint a greât
deal remaine te be said on it, iv'hich is calculated te
intereet still. Among the questions whieh continue te
be diseussed in cennection with the subjeet, there i8
one Nvhich bocomes more compliectted evory year by tiée
porpetual increase in the range of studios over wvhieh
daueation may extend. It is common te distinguish

the studies of ain educational courae into tNvo classes a(:-
cording te the imniediate ends whieh they have in
vievw. Some studios leook mereiy to the chiaracter of
the porson who is being educatcd, and thoir ehief end
is simply te devobop to a state of vigour the powcrs
witlî wiih lie is ondowed, so that hoe may bo able tt>
apply these effeetiveiy te an% dutios ta w'ivi lie may
be called in life. These are ii hat are cowmroniv vn-
derstoed by leal studios. Thora is anotiier class,
liowever, whese prîmary abject is te communicato to
the student suecb special training as may fit him for
the partieular ocelupation in winch bis tife is tu be
principally spent. $Such studios are distineislhed as
Pro f".sion ai.

Nýo ene danmes tho essentiel importance ef huberai
culture in human oducativin ; but it lvas been too often
sssumned that the iieeessity of liberal culture rcquiies
us te excludo ail proýessional considerations, or at ieast
justifies us in restrictîng an educational course, titlior
wholly or mainly, te studios that can nover hco"f any
service ini the subsequent occupations of bife. It must,
of course, ho nelnewvledgcd that msnly studios, bike

BIorne controvcr-Sies in modmiuvai motaphysics, wirihl are
comparativoly trivial in positive Nvorth, may yet, by
the cnthiusiasm o'f the -cholar, 1b made tho means o!
developing a hîigh degrce of inteliectuai acutenesa and
power ; but thero is no reason te suppo8e that an equai
culture mîglit net ho uhtained in the study ef sciences
which admit of innuxncri,lol applications te tho seeurity
or tle enjoyinent of hifo. It is, thierefore, worthîv of
consideratien, irhethor strirtby professeioni studies
migbt net roicivo a more proinrent recognition, aven
in those academnical rog-ulatious w hici aim mecrely nt
biberal education.

But Nvhatovor maý bo the value of professional
studios in a syatemn of iibcral education, for professional
purposes tlîey are, of course, alto.gotlor indispensable.
ŽNoi*, among professionai studios an obviens dEstine.
tien may be drawn. -Soîe of the occupations of life
have a permanent materiai produot in view; and the
education whicli is designed te preparo fer these, is
commonly distinguishced by the termi lchieic'd, irlon
used in its Most rostrictod sense. Tchnclis egn
ally a Grock word for vrilaand tlherefore Etn>de-
scribes appropriately any process by whicli the art of
Man transforme a produet of nature. N"olv, ail suc])
material produets of human art imply the use of a ma-
torial instrumentality,-a teol, a machine, or etiier ap-
paratus, as well as the raw substance NvIichl is te bo
transformod. Accordingly, ail techînicai educatien Em-
plies a training En the use of suchi instrumentaity,-a

practicai knewledge of the natural properties by which
it is rendered oerviceable to man.

Lt is too often forgetten that the primitive instru-
nientality of man,.-the instrumentility, without whieh
ail othors are valueloss,-is his own phy8icai organieni.
Ag-aiin an etymologicai roaxindor may flot bQ out of
place :Oè9<:» in meoeh a Greokl %ord for iins1rumv'ed.
'l'le techunical education of mon oughit therefore, te bo-
gin wvith the training of thoir bodily organs. 'lhe
band is, of course, the organ chiefly-in l'net, almost
exciusivoly-Oinployed in the production of human
art. WCe hantile OUr tool3 aud MaClîinOrV ; %Vsà Mn«n-
1.white Our apparatus; aind ail our productions evon
whenl elaborate machiuory is employed, are describod
as iiantfiduI as if' made entirely by the hand. The
ps ehologist and the anthropoiogist, alike0 know tho value
of thisorgan in discovering the meclîsuical forceof
nature, and in nisking them subservient to the human
ivill. Since the lime whlen, twenty-tbree centuries
ago,.,Anaxag.orasdeclared that « man is themnost intelli-
gent of animaie because lie lins hiandts," it bas bean evi-
dent to science that thiera is no otiier oxternai organ of
the bodly, in whichi we stand so decidediy superior to
theL.wor animais. For the genoral. purposes of human
life. tiiorofore, an oducation muet be defective, which
ovorlooks alto.-ethor the training of the hand; and it
xnay be Iairly pleaded that suchi a training oughit to formn
a~ part of aveu a puro]y liberai culture. One may se-
cordingly *Join with full syrnpathy in the lamentations
of Mr. Ruslzin and others over tl i4 negleet of nianuai
skill, aven tlîough one may refusi to charge it upon
the extcxmded use of machinory, or toe ncourage a re-
tregado movomont whiehi wouid require mou to pro-
duce by the band articles whioh a machine eau tiim
ont at imosasurably leas ceet of labour, and 'vitlî more
ccrtainty of meclîsuical exactness. The very iinstruinen-
talitios, whichi humnian art employs in its productions,
.'ivo plonty of scople for skilfal haindling, and demand
tiieoforo an education wliichi shail refine the sensibility
of the manual mnuscics. Fortunatoly thîs is a training
wvhicli inay bc begun aveu in the nursery, and doee not
exact that unnatural stiulation o! the brain, whichi
oxorts su h di.,astrous result8 on the goneral health by
prematureiy adopting other modes of early education.
'l'ie exorrise of ]lis littie mind in the intelligent direc-
tion of a tool is a kind of labour on whiclî the clîild is
alivavs ready te enter iwith zet, and thereforo ivith
littie ch1ance of unnaturally overstraining any of Lis
power.s. Every opportunity May thoreforo be ivisely
a fforded to gratify the chiidish craving f'or the use of
pon and pencil and brush ; and even the hsndling of
sharp-ed-ed tools nîay, witli some simple precautions,
be profitably eneouraged at a very oariy age.

Ail the instrumenta, whlîih man employs, are but
embodiments o! natural forces, aud ail the forces of
nature Nvorl ini aceordanco wvith invariable laws. To
use an instrument, however clumnsily, in the production
of any objeet, implies at lesat soine vague kunowledge
of the IaNvs governing the forces that are embodied in
the instrument, but perfect accuracy in tirs operation,
and certainty as to its reeuit, can be attainod oniy
ivhen a vague know]oldge lua made way for exact
science. Even the common tools, wh]ich have been
the faniiliar benefactors of man from a perio anterior
te the dàuwn of history, dopend for thoir efflciency upon
the accuracy of his knoviedge regardinge the pro-
perties o! matter, by wvhich they Nwork thegir rosuits.
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